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More Editorials on FishOREGON TO HOLD CHILD CONFERENCEJ'VILLE HAS 4-- H CLUBS

LURE FOR MANY
padcmt at

S. V. X lUHU'K jand mituu'l'acturcrt, and we honor
That "San Francisco i uteres!.s them for heir loyally to the

helped us to the extent of H.iIOD principle that l'orlland has a duty
in cash, and offered to do more, to perform when an Oregon in-I- n

order to puns the measure," dtistry Is theu timed with extlne
is tho assertion by Ashland, .Med- - tdm, even though that Industry is
font and flrantH Pass cbamber.i a tiny one and thosi- who threaten
of commerce In a letter "(o the it are numerous, powerful and
Huslness Interests: of Portland" on determined. Oregon Voter.
tho Uomio Hlvor fish bill. Vo

quote the remaiudei- of their lei-- ! WHO IS SI I 'It M I ?

SHOW GAIN

PAS! YEAR
UIIIULI IIIN1IW

HOLES 0.S.C.IET1 ! '5

tizimr tutt tow 2

Perhaps the Hogue river should
ho closed to commercial fishing.
Perhaps it should not. The ques-
tion Is debatable, with fairly
strong arguments on both sides.

Hut, regardless of tho merits of
the case, regardless of the argu-
ments of the proponents and op-
ponents of closing, the legislature
should not have voted to close

600 Patriots Expected to

Participate in Military

Meet at Vancouver. Wn.

No 30 Day Wonders

Expected.

Hazards and Dangers ot

Childhood, to Be Dis-

cussed at Two-Da- y Ses-

sion at Corvallis This

Week.

tor:
"Htniim the recent election, the

people of soul hern Oregon pre-
sented a ennst ilutional anpiudinent
providing for the dosing of Kofciio
riviT to commercial fishing, In
order to protect this stream for
recreational and economic pur-
poses. Partly I h rough the action
of tho be low mentioned Portland
business Interests, who actively
opposed the passage of this meas-
ure, it was defeated at the polls
by a small majority of Vj per
cent of the total vote cist.

"Portland Chamber of Com-
merce

"Portland City Cluh
"Portland Itealty Hoard

Mayor Starts Revival in His

Own Back Yard and

Others Follow Suit No

Boom Is Anticipated, But

Pans Show Yellow.

Projects Show Profit, Re-

port of Seymour Jones

. Reveals 13,582 Boys

and Girls Now On Mem-

bership Rolls.

the stream at this time.
j it was only three short month!)

ago that they voted to keep the
riven open to commercial fishing,
They expressed thrmsclvcn with

lMmTLAN'D, (Ho., Feb. 11. M)
Whi'ii thf IhikIo fiilla nMSombly
at C:imi Hurlburt. Vancouver bar-rai- l;

s. lb is sum mi r for tho citl- -
some emphasis.

The voters may change their
minds in two years. They may

0 : F i ( N STATK COA I K.

Corvallis. Fi b. I 4 Hazards and
daum-r- of iliildhmul In this mod-
ern ae are lo be weighed ami
cons' deivd as one feature of the
com m: Child Development and

renter Oregon Association
change their minds after any reas-
onable length of time. Hut it
would be interesting to knowAlso tho lending newHiiaiipi-- of
what has occurred in the last
three months to cause tho electors
to chnnge their minds in the mat

lMivnt.il IMuMtion eonfi'roncii Porllunil Oiegyniiiii, Journal,
here February l ti IS, which In ,.s anil the Oregon Voter.
OrpRiin'H fullow-u- p meeting to "Pnrtlnml Ih nnd Hhould be the
inrry ibe results of the recent wholesale dlBtrlbutlng point for
While House Conference, on t'hlld Houthcrn Oregon. Is not southern
Health And I'rotectlon. Oregon entitled to Portland's sup- -

ppf mi if jpw ter of the Rogue river.
Then, how is it that tho legis

zi'iis' military training camp,
rn-l- i Sam fXpiM-t- to brlnj;

Hdino HMO or 70n futnro
citizens who will bavp n new

uf fundamental patriot-
ism.

So say.-- t First l.iultnnt Thom-
as J. I'rosH. ailjutant of tbi
year's ramp, a veteran of many
campaiKiis ami many of tho citi-

zen rain inn periods of tho gov-

ernment.
"We are not trying to make

soldiers." Lieut. Cross nWl, "for
this cannot he done in thirty

lature takes it upon itself to over
fM.me - ....... ..... pun in measures nuecung cnieny rUe the voters' of the state? Howern cniiu iiiiim ineei ...... ut Hern Oregon'; we would up- - is It that the legislature sets Itself

i.i.i ..,.,.... precmie very niucn your Up ns superior to tho voters nnd
unsupervised leisure, and crowd- - on ,, mor." reverses their decision In the mated schedules, according to the . ruction is that If It were tor of Hogue river fishing' Howoutline ..f the meeting. How to not for l'orlland. any section of i it that within three monthsthese contribute to the xtnlo would have a lough tlmo tor the expression of the pooplochlld-- well being will bo but ono surviving an nllack on It hy the 0f the state at the polls the leeis-o- fthe many angles lo the state- - spirited, enthusiastic population of lature turns around and cornea towide conference. tho Vpper Kogue. even If mighty a decision directly tho opposite ofNational leaders In child wel- - San Kranclsco didn't cut In with the voters' wish''
fare have accepted Invitations to u money. With California wealth Regardless of' whether or not
speak at the Oregon meeting, .backing the fight to destroy the Rnguo river should he closed It Is
Among these 'is llr. Ada Hart Ai n,tP industry at tho mouth of a remarkable spectnhle. to say tholltt. chairniun or the parent edu- - ,,, Rogue, an Oregon champion least, to find tho Oregon leglsla-ealln- n

coniiulllee of the National M sorely needed for Its defense.
'

turo setting Itself up ns a superiorCongress of Parents and- leach-.Buyin- g power of Upper Hoguo authority to tho voters of the sov-er- s.

Another is Miss Mora cities is nulto n temptation to erelgn state ot Oregon. Portland
Thurston, e.xeeutlxe secretary of ,!,,!,. ,pforp Portland Jobbers Journal
the National Council of Parent

or.KOON' STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Keb. 14. Oregon farm
em may have difficulty In show-
ing a profit In some lines . last
year, hut Oregon club mem-
bers made a handsome Income of
JS8.182.17 over the cost of their
projects, which totaled $151,111.

These are some of the figures
shown In the annual report ot
club work in this state Just sub-
mitted hy H. C. Seymour, stata
leader in the Oregon extension
service. His report shows the club-
bers now constitute a working;
army of 13.582 boys and girls.

Oddly enough, dairying proved
the most prof table single pro-
ject for the club members. In
spite of the bad year In dairy
prices Out of 33 different Kinds
of clubs, dairying was chosen by
833 members who completed their
projects with a gross Income of
$90.832.3.1 and a net profit of
$23,087.47.

Sewing clubs gathered In the'

greatest number of members,-bu- t

their efforts were not so profitable
materially. Thus, 4264 members
completed their sewing projects
but only cleared $5,977.06 in prof-I- t,

or less than $1.50 each.-
Cooking might be considered

primarily woman's field but the
club members apparently think
differently, for nearly one third
of tho 3517 members who eriroll-e- d

In cooking clubs were boys.
Lane county led all the rest In

both total enrollment and Income
for Inst year. It had 194 clubs In
the county with 2364 , members

'

day. Nor can it be done In three
times thirty dny. The novern- -

ment expects to reap Us reward
several years hence when these
youths are prown to manhood
and are respected citizens with
their families In the
in which they reside.

'Citizenship lectures, tho nn-- j
nual feature of the camps,, will
aain he the leading Milrit of the
month which starts June 18 nnd
closes July 17. Hoyfl are given
enough military drill to nlve them
an idea of discipline and

All afternoon of every
week day is devoted to mipervised
athletics In which each hoy Ih

Four state and n.ilioual specialists to speak at Child Development
and Parental Education conference at Oii-Ro- Slate college,
In to IS. Above Or. Ada Hail Arlilt, VahiiiKton, D. C.J Mrs. W. T.
Itrice, l'orlland, president Dickon l'oni;rcss of I'arcuts and Teachers,
liclow Miss M. Thmton, N'ew N'orl; I'ilv, executive secretary
Xation.-i- l ( nuniil of I'aicul Education; Ava U. Milam, than of home
economics. O. S.

LOST BABE OF iTARIFF BOOMS

Education. New York City. Hoth(
were active In the White HouHOj
conference.

Stale leaders of the organiza-
tions which will ho reaiionsihle
for carrying out the major find-- ,

lugs of the conference will takel
an active pari here. Among theHo'
are .Mrs V. T. Ilrico and Mrs.,
William Kleter, president unit;

of the Oregon Con

required to participate. Organized
rrcreation fills the evening hours.
Kxperts prepare tho good, whole-
some food ami there is plenty of

HEALTH, HYGIENE
TheIt for yomitf men,

is sixaverage K"hi weiKhthWDU Mr o i nnrnnv DaPkQ FUNDS OF STATEpounds.

pltal. Tho committee does not be-

lieve this much can bo waved by
tho change. The saving U esti-
mated at $15,000. The

recommending tho change
wan Senators l K. Spaulding, H.
VV. Johnson and Isaac K. Staples
and Uepreaentatlve Homeo Oouley.
On. recommendation of nnothe--
committee headed by 5onator Colon
U. lOherhard tho committee allow-
ed the full 2OM0G requested by
tho eastern Oregon tuberculosis
hospital at The Dalles.

The vum of $1600 requested by
the state eugenics board wu dis-
allowed and $3ri,(i4f ns led by the
slate child welfare nommtaslon wan
reduced to $2fi.87!i, tho 1929 ap-
propriation.

The state dairy nnd food com

gress of rareiilM unit learners,
and Mrs. (I. A. Johnson and Mrs.

ninrtfoy 4 'ranier, presidents of the
Oregon and I'nrlland chapters of
the American Association of Unl- -

juuli iiiiil pj j uiiLitiu i nuno . .

rlnl.rn
YOUNG SPHINXi ON COLUIIA

RAUKM. Koh. 14. fPl Thorsllv Women.
Leiidimr facultv members nf thin wayH and meann commit too In It

Initllutlon dealing with thl field, deliberations tout nfBht cut a total
as well us one or morn from the of $r,3,4B.rn from nproprlatlon
t'niversllv of (tregon are on tlie requested hy Heveral activities,

PorhapM tho most importantprogram. Parents are welcome t ac- -nLOU IVUI lUIL.tl
attend the conference, whether iimn wa uuopiion ot a

tee report recommending thut the mission nnd tho state board ofmembers of the various orgnuizu-tioii-

I'oneeitied or not. ,i....ii ... ..."""" " """" .."i."..i ... .... horticulture received their rcquosts

Kiethie Dale Husen, Age

Two, Tells Nothing of

Day and Night He Spent
Alone in Tall Timber.

wno snowed b. .gross income ui
$26,053.01. and net profit of $.-70- 3

97. Portland was next in' en-

rollment, followed 'by Marlon,
Douglas, Multnomah (outside ot
Portland) and Clackamas. All
these divisions have county club
agents.

MARSIIFIBLD, Ore., Feb. 14.
(VP) Dredging operations have
started at Bandon In the Iniier
harbor hy throe eight-ho- crews.
An 70 feet high built
of timbers carries the high line
that handling the large scraper
used In deepening the channel.

The dredging work Is the first
step In the new project Inaugura-
ted by the government to give the
Coquillo river bar and Inner har-
bor a depth of 16 feet at low wat-
er. Congress haM appropriated
$100,000.

lem drop Its farming operations

The Dalles
Cannery to Produce Ma-

raschino, Used in Cock-

tails, As European Pro-

duct Barred.

In full, $.'.9.1!il and $25,740 ro--
and that tho farm, which Includes speotlvely. Tho sum. of $1000 re

la dairy herd, he transferred to the
state hospital for the Insann, tho
penitentiary or some other lnstltu-- 1

lion. Tho rcilHon for this recom-
mendation was that It Is necessary

'for the tuherculusls hospital to em-

ploy all the help used on the farm,
Tl

quested for tho slate horticultural
society was disallowed.

MAIWHKIEUJ, Ore., Feb. 14.
(VP) Equipment coining $70,000
will be Installed soon hy tho
Mountain Htates rower company
at North Ilend to ellmlnuto soot
which sprends over tho city from
the company's plant.

THK DAl.KKS. Ore., Teh. II.
As a result of the protection

given Pacific coast Rrowers of
white cherries under the recent unlike other Institutions. This

THK DALLKS. Ore., Fell. 14. meant a lopping ot 130,430 from
(Pi Views of the l'aelflc I'ow'r.n,, ti;(7III rtiwitiil bv til, htm--

Light cimipany are now erect-- 1 ..i.
congressional tariff act. The Datl-- j

H ('operative (Irower.s asociation

ItOSKBrilC. ore., Keb. 14 Wl
There'H a young "school ma'rm in
these parts who not only keeps
her pupils in hand but can pilot
a four-mul- e team like it veteran.

Henry ArcUambeau. teiimster
for the forest service, started to
Jump from th seat of his wagon
while working in un isolated pec-- (

tion of the I'mpqiia national for-- i
est. His clothing caught on ft

projection of the seat and he was,
thrown againut the hub of the,
wheel with Fiifficlent forco to
break his shoulder.

lie managed to reach the Uon-- j
dean school six miles east of

Tiller, and Mins Alice Hall, the
teacher. dismissed her pupils,
dim led to the seat of the hlrJU

wagon and drove the four-mul- o

team five mihs to n place where

l.i considering an expansion of its
plant here and inclusion of equip-
ment which will make possible the
annual processing of six thousand

ny It. Clay CluipiH'll)

Jaiksonvillp liiiln full- to hoconip
known tn iMjstvrliy iih the tly
t'ily" a liiilii'utituis nip:in
miytliliiK. Ver:ly it that
rvcry man in town
is iliKKitiK a hole or is prcparim:
to illi: om-- . Tlmsp not Uhim oiu-i.-- l

pltllPr haven't any liui'-- t"
iIIk oi' Juki 'ain't' human,
thp usual salutation on thP slri-'- t

is. "Well! Hows yoor hole."
f Hut tin- - iiossiinlity that thp

town may soon rpsemhlp a h'K
Swiss Hiees? isn't so strange af-t-

all. These men are iliKKinK for
KOld! illiainliiK. gllininrrlnK.

Kohl!!
it ail paine ahitut whpn the

mayor, perhaps as relaxation from
ariluotis official iluties, ileeiileil
to sink a shaft in his hark

comrades joined lilnt and
thp work hpciin. The dirt flew, as
with sleamliiK ami strainim;
brawn they delvpd Into old Mother

Kaith. (Jratlually tin-- hole
deepened, and. at last, they struck
the solid rook.

It Is upon lipdiork or close to
it that placer Kold Is usually
found. So hurriedly they filled
their hucket full of dirt and

to the surfuee to test
IhPir luck.

The miner removes most of the
waste mat.-ria- l fi t the dirt hy
roekliiK It. The residue Is dumped
into IiIm pan and, under water

. he kneads the lurlild mess to
lneak up all remaining lumps of
dirt anil clay. Then with a motion
of the pan. which only experience
can leach, he quickly ' wnshcH

away the wortlilesa dross whilo
the Rold. If any, settles and is

left behind.
'Twtis thus our heroes did. Per-

haps they lacked the technique of
an old hut Kradually
the mud and dirt and lock were
washed away and the heavier
hlaek sand appeared. Then, as

they watched with hated hreath,
it. too was A string
of yellow llUBKets lay in

the pan!
Since that eventful day, "each

sun sees, hy the
.Mayor's crew, some mighty

done.' And each day. too.

they dump more precious dust in-

to their huckskln pouch.
"How much?" What iIoch it

matter? The lure of Bold Is like
the lure of woman. The kick Is

In the chase.
Anyway the lust for sold is ,n

the very air and the Inhabitants
are popping in nd out of holes
like Kiound-hoB- s on u sunny day-

But wait! Hold everything! N

stampedes, please, at least until
we add a word or two.

v There Is without doubt, much

gold beneath old Jacksonville. Hut
' visions of rich channels yet un-

discovered nro hut Idle dreams.
The miners who rushed Into the

In early days camem w Bold camp
mostly from other placer fields
and knew their stuff. They glean-
ed the rich deposits of historic
Well (iulch and Jackson Creek
and when those channels dwind-

led they searched for ninro. The
town is undermined with many
tunnels, a fact not generally
known.

Not long ago a prospector
found a maze of drifts and cross-

cuts near Hich tiulch. Kven Hi"

owner of the place, who had lived

there since is 112 was unaware of

their existence.
Strangely, these taller tunnels,

throp.iiuurters of a century old
seem almost as If dug but ycsler-day- .

Although untinihcrod. they
have caved In but little. One may
walk through them and see upon
their walls, clear anil distinct, the
marks made so many years ago.

No, these pioneer miners loll
no large deposits of pay dirt rich

enough to work by drills.
lint the bedrock Is broken and

uneven and In the many crevic, s

and on the rims there Is yet Bold.

old miners, who ought to

know, agree Hint If the towiixlK-coul-

he worked by hydraulic
methods. It would yield a rich
reward.

So. after all. there Is a gleam
of hope for those who nro so

busy digging h"lcs. A few. If Lady
l.uck Is bv their side, may win n

modest stake; many will find few
colors in their pans, or more,
and others still, perchance, will

(,rpkerplnnk: Into some old
and drift.

lint H i a great and fascinating
game nnd all it devotee will

get good exercise, at least.
m And nmv. excuse the writer,

plea-- lie imi'l crawl back Into

his hole and dig.

MAl:SHHi:I.D. lire., H
(J,-Th- e r.andon fish hatchery
liberated l.lI.n" '1 f

types Into Coos and Curry county
-- ire mi last fall. The next libera-

tion will be In July when more

ihn :'o."0 fingeilins w'll k"

free.

Ing lowers on the Oregon anil
Washington hunks of the Colum-
bia, river for carrying a transmis-
sion line to the newly Installed
pumping plant of tho North Dalles
Irrigation district.

The hig niiinp. which will sup- -

barrels of Koyal Anne or Stark's
field cherries for maraschino
stocks. The cooperative tho past
year processed five hundred bar-- j
re Is which were shipped by thej

nlv :u; acre-Inch- lo n unit of
360 ucres In the newly formed
lll'lglltliin district, has lieen plac-
ed mi a hluff overlooking n cove
of the I'olumlila. A pipeline will

an automoinie was imm.iiiihi
bring the Injured man to

carry the waler to the high point
of the origin:.! unit of the t,

where already preparations
are helng made to put tracts un-

der cultivation this spring.,

Panama e 1141 a to preservers at
New York City.

An outlet for white cherries
for maraschino purposes will aid
the market for canning stocks, it
is anticipated. Ah the maraschino
cherries have to In- pitted and
stemmed by hand, expansion f,f
the processing wilt add material-
ly to the payroll here, II. (;. Mill-

er, manager of t lie cooperative,
said.

I.A flltA.N'OI-:- Ore., Teh. II.
M'l tirande high school, the
largest in eastern Oregon for

years, renchiil u new record
in enrollment when at the hegln-nln-

of tho second semester the
t.ital leaped to "IJ. It was the
first time school attendance has
passed the 700 murk.

CHANTS PASS. Ore.. Keb. 14.

(Pi l.itle Kelt hie Dale linden,
two years it hi, for whom

of meti and women reli-

ed the Josephine county hill
after he had been lst

a day ami a ninhl recently, came
to rants Paw the otlier day
with his secret and a nickel, lie
returned to h:- home on Jacks
creek with his .secret.

.lust what happened up in the
hills during thnst- rilli Sit

hours of silence and mystery no
one knows for Keithle's little
mind cannot b. bothered with a
lot of detaiN.

Whether the Old of the
WoimIm crept out and coven-- the
little fellow with a lot of ha

furs, after the rob-

ins had carried leaves to make
hint a bed. will remain just as
much nf a mystery down throiinh
the man-- of time as has the fa-

mous 11 mm aria n story about the
lost children in the woods.

.1 list up there with the olnK
and the stars ami the ureal pineM
that whispered a. HoothiiiK hi 11a

bye that's aii the nteM abwie in
a cougar - Infested wild - wood
means to Keithie It;i h' Husen

Then came he dawn and the
gathering mi;;ts. Whel her fa iries
placed a hot br akfast on a btuinp
fur the hungry little fellow. i

something which grown-up- s should
lint attempt to decide, lieeuuse if

they do l hey will have to decide
whether or not it was the a me
fairies who guided a party fd
nt archers far up the mo nut a in-

side late at night. .Inst before
Hie started bis
march across the skies.

Anyway. K'eithie Hale, never even
had a cold iM an nftermath of an
experience that would have put
older persons in bed with t he

grippe ami a groin-It- He went in-

to the great forest abme. What
happened there is bis secret.

To Keithie Dale's simple little
mind, such was the coming of
adventure.

nrled grapefruit missies Hudy
Valee. News item. Ours usually
hits us without even being hurled.

nil nth News-T- r Maine.
Dependable

Abstract
Service.

tdrphoned w would bt then at tuf ' -

A COURTESY CALLCOUNT
THE

M ANY disappointments and sometimes embarras-
smentresult from "just dropping in" on folks.

When it comes to all
mnttei'8 pertaining to ti-

les, we nro equipped to
serve you well. For 2G

years wc have been com-

piling nuthoritntive titla
records enabling us to
offer tlie finest possible
service.

A telephone call is o quick and reassuring that most
people think of it not only as a courtesy due others,
but a real convenience to themselves and it costs little.

Anyone, anywhere, any time from your own telephone,
or from public telephones conveniently located

YELLOW
BOXES

Real Proof That

Country People
Read the

MAIL TRIBUNE

AM

Vh.'.i.anih:. cue, i1.

Title Insurance

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

121 E. 8lxth Bt Phone 41

If the f.iniily phy-- i i;tt ran't Home Telephone & Telegraph Co.
of Southern Oregon

.irsulm i.r.e wav. hf W H atiMh
M rI'.dhhv. Jix v'ar-old mip of

and M r. h.ti U n w

lmv'd a He wa ni-- h

npcr.it'onli (irande wbr--
w.-- performed, but the button
w.is lodu-e- ee li t ly (t

nd tie t u


